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WEST TOWNBHBND.
Mrs. Orson Kimball visited old friends

here last week.
Merton Vincent has gone to Walthaui,

Mass., where ho has work In a printing
ofllce.

VERNON.
Mrs. Kmcllno Stockwell Is vlsltltig'lier

son at Athol.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brown returned to

their home In Tltusvllle, Pa., Oct. 1.
Kev. A. J. Hough will preach In the

chapel Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The next regular meeting of the grange

will bo Saturday evening, Oct. 17, at 7
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown visited friends
at Athol and Orange this week and also
attended tho fair at Athol.

Miss Ellen Brown is teaching at North
street school, Brattleboro. Allen Cook Is
attending the same school.

Tho school In District Xo. 7 Is not In
session this week on account of tho Illness
of tho teacher, Miss Jennie Moseloy.

Albert Dunnekln and family of Benning-
ton aro now occupying the red cottage on
the llowo farm owned by Frank Warner.

Mrs. Uhester Lee and Mrs. C. H. New-
ton are reported to be gaining. Mrs. Frank
Xewton of Springfield Is with Mrs. C. II.
Newton.

Mr. Tenney of Halifax moved last week
to the farm of the late F. h. Brown. Mrs.
Brown has moved to the Klngsley place
near South Vernon station.

Tho annual reunion ofthe Tyler and
Lamb families was held last Saturday at the
old homestead ou Tyler Hill, which Is now
occupied as a summer home by Mrs. Son1
Frost and her dauohtcr. Mrs. Jullp
Fifty-eig- ht members were presedqgigtflll
passeu a very enjoyable day reviewing old
associations and relating old family legends
and tales. The old account book of Jesse
Tyler, which was kept at this farm by him
SO years ago, is an interesting relic and its
blank pages are now made use of as a reg-
ister at these annual reunions. Among
those registering last Saturday were some
from Chicago, Holyoke, Greenfield and all
the towns near by, the tally-h- o from Brat-
tleboro bringing a party of 14. F. C.
Weatherhead, a photographer from East-hampt-

and a member of this family, was
present with his camera to produce souve-
nirs of the occasion.

WABDSBORO.

Umlertvootl-Johnso- n,

A quiet wedding took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Johnson at
high noon on Wednesday, Oct. 7, when
Miss Maude A., their youngest daughter,
was united In marriage to Dr. David G.
Underwood of Orford, N. II. The ring
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. S.
Morse of Brattleboro, who is a brotlier-in- -

law of tho bride. Tho parlor was decorat
ed with flowers, and during tho marriage
ceremony the contracting parties stood be-

neath an arch of white chrysanthemum
asters. The bride was gowned in white
muslin with satin ribbon trimmings and
wore a veil with a wreath of orange bios
soms. also a corsage bouquet of orange
blossoms. Only the immediate relatives of
the contracting parties were present. The
wedding gifts were numerous and beautl
ful. After tho wedding breakfast was
served they started for a carriage drive to
their home in Orford, amid a shower of
rice and good wishes.

Mrs. C. B. Dexter has returned to her
homo in Troy, X. Y.

Cora Morse and Lola Cobb picked ripe
strawberries in the field last week Friday,

H. C. Benson has been very ill with gas
tric fever. At last accounts he was more
comfortable.

On account of the Illness of Miss Lottie
Hunt, teacher in district Xo. 0, the school
Is closed this week.

J. Golden, who has been boarding at
Underwood's hotel for the past live months,
returned to his home in Framingham,
Mass., last Monday.

On Tuesdav afternoon, Sept. 30, about
30 of the friends of Rev. Dennis Wells
united with him in celebrating his 03d
birthdav anniversary. Among those pres
ent was E. B. Read, who Is In his 03th
year. Mr. Wells resides with Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Benson, who tenderly care for
him In his declinlnc years. Mrs. lienson
is Mr. Well's adopted daughter. The aft
ernoon was scent In conversation. Rev,
E. H. Bartlett, paster of the Methodist
church,made some very interesting remarks
to which Mr. Wells responded in an appro-
priate manner. It will bo remembered
that ho buried his excellent wife about a
year ago. He still feels his loss very
keenly. Having enjoyed her companion'
ship over 02 years the separation means
much to him. After listening to vocal
and Instrumental music by Miss Mary R,
Briccs. and partaking of a bountiful re-

past, prepared by Mrs. Benson, tho com
pany returned to their homes.

"WEST "WARDSBORO.
E. Slawson of Derry has been hereabouts

for a few days and has spoken in several
evening meetings.

A pleasant time is anticipated next week
Frldav evening wnen a harvest iesuvai is
to be held bv the children and young peo
tile under the ausnices of the Christian En-

, , ... . . . , i ideavor society, tuo entertainment, is iu oe
music and singing a duet by Miss Grace
Favne and Mrs. u. A. wane, soios uy a

iE. Robinson, Miss Bernice Wait and oth

id instrumental music by several players
i'amonc the interesting things expected

Donations of garden and flower seeds,fruit,
raid vegetables will be gratefully received

WniTINGHAM.
Geo. Sawyer is painting H. A. Brown's

louse.
Lula Baker is very much improved in

' health.
Geo. Scudder has finished work at C. S.

Chase's.
EBradley Xewcll left for Montpelter Mon-li- y

morning.
Arl'few from here attended the fair at

p.tliol this week.
Calvin Baker is at Templeton caring for

lUer, who is 111.

El (Stimpson Is at home for a short
rad has been shingling his house.
land --Mrs. G. X. Upton expect to

Ithls week for their new home in
feurg. V

S. E. Jillson, who has been with
ss In and around Brattleboro since

st'June, returned home Sunday,

WINDHAM.
; Miss Libble Atwood of Foxboro, Mass.,
i visiting In town.
t Mrs. L. O. Emerson of Hyde Park,Mass.,

visiting ttL, is. Chapman's.
H. Harris is on the sick list at Cbes- -

jr. xie uas engaged ueo. urouics oi
hit place to work for him here In the
tore.

fcRevs. F. J, Grimes and A. Hathaway
I Francis, A, Upham and daughters, A. O,
E'l'rentiss ana wue. a. j. oiearus uuu iiu-
Mly, Mrs. Ada Goodell, F. R. Chapman
rand Miss Franees Goodell, attended the
Conference st Londonderry this week.

TIic Man Wfto Shaves',
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whether he dies it himself, or allows
a barber to torture him,

Actually Suffers,
and no wonder. The delicate cuticle
of the face is removed and torn at
each "operation." To experience
no smarting, burning, itching, or
danger of contagion or a chapped
skin, use always that cooling, sooth-
ing, healing

mfort powder
The Comfort Powder Co., 35c. and 50c

a box.

All Druggists sell It.

SOUTH WINDHAM.
Mrs. Zeno Howo has as truest a sister

from Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. Nichols formerly Nellie Stowelli

and her husband have been at Hollls Stow-ell'- s.

Mrs. Ann Bullock of Rhode Island, a
sister of B. F. Jenlson, is visiting friends
here.

Mrs. Earl Howe's mother from Massa
chusetts has come to remain for a time
with her.

Road Commissioner Jcnison has done a
good job of permanent improvement upon
tho mud hole in front of the pnsl-ollic-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Goodell have been
visiting Mr. Goodell's brother In Deerfield,
Mass. Mr. Goodell Is now in Montpelier
attending to his duties as member of the
legislature.

Mrs. Jerry Clayton has returned from
her visit in Salem, Mass. She is accom-
panied by her daughter Julia and child.
lhey have moved Into W. H. II. Burbco's
lower house.

Will Tenney has bought the grain build
ing of L. E. Jenlson and moved it to land
bought of F. O. Smith and converted it in-

to a convenient blacksmith shop. This
building has had a migratory existence.
It was originally connected with the build-
ings on the Goddard farm on land now
owned by John Shaw, whence it was moved
to a position just below the Uurbee mills
and occupied as a cooper shop. W. H.
Wellm.in bought and moved it from here
to South Windham, occupying it a short
time as a blacksmith shop, when It was
moved to the place now occupied by L. E.
Jenlson and thence to its present position,
where we hope It may long remain.

Etta, wife of L. E. Harris, died Oct. 2

after a short illness of typhoid pneumonia.
She was the daughter of Owen Chase and
was born July 20, 1871. Her home has
always been here. She was married Sept.
14, 188i,to Lem K. Harris, who Is left
with two small children to mourn her loss.
Mrs. Harris was of an even disposition,
which won her many friends, as was shown
by the large attendance at the funeral
service conducted Sunday afternoon In the
church by Rev. C. L. Buckingham. The
casket was completely covered with flowers.
Mrs. Harris united with the Baptist church
in 1803. Besides her husband and chil
dren she leaves a father and mother and
a large circle of brothers and sisters.

Mrs. (ioerge s. llolden of bprlngtleld,
Mass., was here to attend the funeral of
her sister, Mrs. Etta Harris. Mr. Holdcn,
who was formerly a resident here, lias
been seriously 111 with Inflammation of the
liver, but is now recovering.

WILLIAMSVII1I1E.

Dentil of Alnmoii Miles.
Alanson Miles d'ed at his home in this

village Sunday night. He was born in
Ashheld, Mass., Sept. 12, 1815, and fol-

lowed the occupation of a farmer in west-
ern Massachusetts and in Xenf ne and
Dummerston dur ng mos', ot his active life.
Ho matrltd Parmella M. 1'erry of Dover,
who suivives him, their married life hav-

ing covered a period of 57 years. He left
one son, Cyrus A. Miles of Chicopee Falls,
Mass., and an adopted daughter, Mrs.
James X. Betterley of Dummerston An-
other son, Linus P., died at the front hil
a member.of the 11th Regiment, Vermont
vo.unteers. Mr. Miles held the respeH of
our community as a man who was straight-
forward and honest, always ready to bear
his share of church and neighboihood bur
dens. His funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon at the Methodist church, Kev. A
A. Etabrook nictating.

O. L. Sherman has been in Boston this
week buying goods.

E. P. Wheeler and J. H. Merrifleld left
for Montpelier Tuesday morning.

Dana Stedman will have charge of our
railroad station for tho next few weeks.

Frank E. Willard of the Valley House,
South Deerfield, Mass., made his Wllllams- -
vllle friends a call las. week.

Thomas A. Morse, who has recently re-

turned fiom a business trip to the West, re
ports that the McKli.ley sentiment is very
much In evidence in that section, notwith-
standing the free silver claims. He thinks
that Minnesota is as surely Republican as
Vermont.

Edgar C. Allen of Brookline, Mass., Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Abbie P. Allen.
Mrs. Allen, with her daughter, Mrs. A. R,
Dunklee. will leave this week to spend tho
fall and winter with relatives near Spring
field, Mass.

By Itself.
Welcome Soap should not

be compared with other
laundry soaps.

It stands in a class by
itself.

It is a strong borax soap,
absolutely free from corro-

sives and other adulterations.
Lathers freely in hard water,
and will not injure the finest
fabric.

It has a larger sale than
any other laundry soap in
New England, which is

caused by its merit alone,
and not by gift enterprises.
The prize is in itself. Your
clothes will be white, clean,
and sweet if you use

HINSDALE, N. H.
Mr. Stevens has moved Into J. Mullen's

house.
A good number from hero attended tho

Athol fair.
Mrs. E. J. Richards Is visiting in Han-

over, X. H.
Mrs. Cuthbcrt of Keeno Is visiting Mrs.

Jano Archibald.
Harry Williams of Boston Is visiting the

Misses Murphy.
Deacon Alfred Marble is thought to bo

somewhat better.
William Royce Is laying a foundation for

a barn at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Howe visited at G.

S. Howo's recently.
George Day made a short visit to Orange

the first of tho week.
Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Myron Dlckerman

visited in Greenfield.
Charlie Gray Is slowly Improving, being

able to sit up somewhat.
Willie Whltaker visited in Turners Falls

tho first part of the week.
Several new appointments have been

made In the fire department.
Miss Carrlo Mason of Townshend, (Vt.l,

is visiting at L. F. Liscom's.
Lizzie Barker of Kecne spent a fow days

with Lizzie Robertson recently.
Miss Myrtle Safford of Keene has been

lsltlng with relatives In town.
Guv Smith Is working at the bakery dur

ing the absence of tho proprietor.
Prof. C. H. Patterson read a sermon at

tho Unlversallst church last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin aro visiting

in Antrim and Hlllsboro for a week.
Paul Mann went to Keeno Monday to

work in Billiard it Shedd's drug store.
Chandler Joslyn has cousins from

Bridgewatcr, (Vt.j, visiting at his homo.
George Alexander lias been quite III with

rheumatic fever, but is now convalescent.
Harry, Grace and Alta Faulkner of Whlt- -

Inghatn visited at U. U. Brlgbam's last
week.

Joe Young has finished work at Hllls
boro Bridge, and returned to his homo
here.

Miss AbbleHIncheyof Hydevllle, (Vt.),
has resumed her duties as milliner at Mrs.
Wise's.

Miss Bertha Hall.whohas been spending
the summer at AIstead,returned homo last
Friday.

H. E. Parker, a theological student, has
been appointed to preach at tho Methodist
church.

Thos. Smith and Ernest Latham shot a
coon Tuesday afternoon, weiguing u
pounds.

Mrs. Melvin Perham and daughter of
nartford, Conn., are visiting at h O.
Packard's.

Christine Brigham gave a party to a few
of her friends to celebrate her sixth birth-
day anniversary.

The W. C. T. U. held an annual meet
ing last Tuesday. Tho oflicers for last
year were reelected.

The naner mill owned by G. A. & O. C.
Robertson closed last week and is running
short time this week.

T. Oulnn is moving from the rear of
Purcell's house on High street Into Jack-
son's block on Main Street.

Miss Lena Denison and friend, Miss May
Berkinshav. returned Monday irora tlie
"Sinclair House," Bethlehem.

Miss Caroline Howe returned to Boston
Thursday to enter upon her second year at
Currier's school of expression.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saben and child of
Bellows Falls are visiting Mr. fa iben's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Saben.

John Strceter. of Vlneland, N. J., Is vis
iting at his home. He was delegate to the
Populist national convention at bt. L.ouls,

There will be a game of foot ball faatur-
dav between the Hlnsdalcs and Brattle- -
boros, but tue piaco nas not. ueen uectueu.

Tho High school glee club held Its first
rehearsal Wednesday night. They have
been Invited to sing at the next Republican
rally.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Smith of Uftsum,
were visiting at the Congregational parson
age last week and attended the Valley
Fair.

Ralnh Mctcalf Is president of the Chris
tlan Endeavor society instead of Miss Ida
Horton. who has resigned, having left
town.

The subiect for next Sunday morning's
discourse at the Congregational church Is
"Two kind . of rewards." All are cordially
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilder and son, Rob
ert, of Millers Falls, visited in town tho
past week. Robert will remain here for
tho present.

The second Republican rally will be held
at the town hall Oct. 21. Hon. Frank G.
Clarke, candidate for Congress, will deliv-
er an address.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Higgins are taking
a carriage drive to Rutland and vicinity
visiting Mr. Higglns's slster.Mrs. Perkins,
and other inenus.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Valmore Aldrlch, who
have been at Sunset Hill House, Sugar
nill,N. H., for thesummcr, returned home
Thursday of last week.

Tho pastor of the Congregational church
Is, from time to time, giving a series of
lectures on the Bible. 'The chronology of
tho Bible' was the subject last Sunday
evening.

Miss Julia Smith, formerly of Hinsdale,
has bought out a boarding house In Fltch-bur- g,

Mass., and her sister Dora and her
cousin, Miss Julia Strecter, have gone to
work for her.

The Hinsdale Reserve base ball team
was defeated at Northfleld, Saturday.by a
score of 7 to 0. The Northfleld came
here Wednesday afternoon and were de-

feated 18 to 2.
After the regular meeting of the Odd

Fellows Monday night a supper was served
anil a pleasant social held, with music by
the male quartet. Card playing was en
joyed by some.

Mrs. M. II. Bardwell, who has been an
Invalid for years, has gone to Greenfield to
visit her sister. Mrs. Newton. This Is the
first time In 18 years that Mrs. liardweu
has been out of town.

Word was received Wednesday that Rev.
Father Wilde was coming home Thursday.
Although tho party had not shot a deer
they had seen many small ones, uney
are waiting for larger game.

The Red Men's annual meeting was ad
lourned from Tuesday until next week
Tuesdav on account of tho Republican
rally. At this meeting three persons will
take the third or warrior's degree.

Mrs. Cornelius Fitzgerald has gone to
spend the winter with her husband at Au
burn. X. 1., where he has charge of a
gas plant. Miss Mary Fitzgerald has fur
nished a room in her brother's brick house
on Main street and the Fitzgerald home
will be closed.

Oscar Cooper and Miss Marlon Martell
of Boston were united in marrtago at Mr.
Cooper's home on Wednesday evening by
the Rev. W. E. Rensnaw. inis is tne nttu
couple united in marriage by Mr. Renshaw
on Kllburn street during tue year.

The Wool Reporter states that Superin
tendent R. A. Clogber has taken the posl
tlon of superintendent of the Taconlc
mill, Pittsfleldt Mass. This Is a mistake.

"GREATEST ON EARTH."
Dr. ITIUai' ncsiorntlvo Nervine.

Mr. It. T. Caldwell, is book-keep- er in
tho First National Bank of Fulton, Ky.

"I was completely run down. My nerves
becamo so unstrung through Ions of sloop
and worry that I felt euro I would bo com-
pelled to plvo up my position. I would llo
awako all night long, and It took but Uttlo

It. T. Oaldweu.
to shako mo up so that I could not possibly
attend to my business as I should. In
connection wtth this I had Hrer trouble,
heaviness about tho stomach, and pains In
different parts of my body. I was also much
reduced In flesh. I was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
I first procured a trial bottlo from a local
druggist and good results quickly followed. I
then procured a, dollar bottle, and by tho tlmo
Iliau used this un I wits .1 I
am now on my third bottlo and amabloto
sleep soundly and cat regularly, something
I .could not possibly do before taking your
Acrrine. I am iiowullw rccovtrcd. and do not
ncsltato to pronounce. Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlvo

Fulton, Ky. R. T. CALDWELL.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a posltlvo
guarantee, that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell It nttl, 6 bottles for $5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Uo., Elkhart, Ind.
Tf M line' Mfkmrinn Restoresi . iuiiu itbiriiib ...Health

The Mr. Cloghcr referred to is a brother of
R. A. Cloghcr of this place, and was for
ineriy superintendent at Hinsdale, Mass.

The many friends of Connie Murphy
will bo glad to read the following item clip-
ped from the Sporting News: "Connie
Murphy, the backstop of the New Bed-ford- s,

will remain In New Bedford during
the winter, having been offered the posi-
tion as overseer of the Spray company's
yarn mills at a salary of $12 a week. Con-

nie will also add materially to his weekly
stipend as ticket receiver evenings at the
new grand opera house."

An alarm was rung in at 0 o'clock Sat-
urday morning for a fire in the house on
NorthDeld street occupied by E. Ducette
and owned by P. W. Taylor. When the
lire department arrived Rev. W. K. Ren-

shaw had extinguished the fire. On in-

vestigation it was found that it caught
from snap matches In a vest which had
fallen on the floor and been stepped upon
accidentally. It had been smouldering
for some time and a large quantity of
clothing was ruined, including a new suit
and overcoat. Loss on clothing $o.

Mrs. Emily Taylor Wells.whoni we men-
tioned as being very ill two weeks ago,
passed away Sept. 30, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. 11. u. Humphrey, at uak
Park, 111. Although not a native of Hins-
dale, she came hero to reside when about
a year old. She was educated In the com
mon schools here and at the academy at
Meriden, and tauzht school In Uoons'ilie,
Miss., and Music, Iowa, for a number of
years. Returning here in 1851 she mar
ried Rev. Moses II, Wells, then pastor of
the Congregational church. For ten years
they remained here and never were pastor
and wife more beloved. After leaving
tiere they lived in Lyndon and Waterbury,
(Vt.), and Clarcmout (N. II.). When
Mr. Wells retired from the ministry they
moved to Northtleld, Mass., where they re
sided until the death of Mr. Wells in De-

cember 1893, when Mrs. Wells went to
live with her only daughter at Oak Park,
111. The remains were brought here bat
urday. The funeral was held at the home
of her brother, P. W. Taylor, ou Northfield
street, the old Taylor homestead, Rev. w,
E. Renshaw conducting the service. Tho
burial was iu Pine Grove cemetery. Al
though not personally acquainted we are
told that "Never a better woman lived than
Mrs. Wells."

The Republican campaign opened here
Tuesday night when Senator Gallinger of
Concord delivered au address In tue town
hall, before an audience of 700 people, on
the political issues of the day. The drum
corps played in front of the town hall
while the people flocked tn. About a
o'clock Senator Gallinger appeared and
was received with hearty applause. After
music by the malo quartet, composed of
Messrs. Leonard, ilason, Holland and
Snow, Hon. C. J. Amidon, president of
the Republican club, introduced tue
speaker, whose principal topic was the fi

nancial question. lie illustrated tue ways
that the Mexican and Chinese live under
free silver. Four years ago he delivered
an address at Winchester when he predict
ed that if the Democratic party came Into
power the grass would be growing in tue
mill yards ot tnis vaiiey. wniie passing
through Ashuelot Tuesday lie was told
that two crops of grass bad been cut tuis
season from the mill yard there, and all
through the valley Itlwas the same. Large
delegations were present from Winchester
and Northfleld. It seemed like tue good
old Republican times to see O. J. Amidon
presiding. Among those seated on the
stage were Lawyer brigham, Dr. Pierce
and Henry Abbott of Winchester After
the speaker had tlnistied (J. J. Amnion
moved that three cheers be given for Sena
tor Gallinger, also three for McKinley and
llobart, which were given with entnu
siasm. The exercises closed with a song
by the quartet.

WILMINGTON.
A Chicago despatch to the Boston

Globe dated Sept. 20, contained the fol
lowing: Joslah Barnard and his wife to--

dav celebrated their golden wedding. Mr.
Barnard was born in Wilmington. (Vt.) in
1817. He was married in 1840 to Miss
Johanna S. Carter of Mt. Vernon, O.

Almost every man
III jSferS some

in America
digestive

has

trouble. When
men meet, the
ereetine usually Is
"Well, how's your
liver?" That

health
talk. The man
who has no stom-
ach or bowel
trouble is almost a

.curiosity. Trouble
Is men take no
care of them

1 I WJilH selves. They eat
naif thevhad Con
ner stomachs and

bowels of brass. By and by, overworked
nature rebels. Then come headaches,

bad blood, liver and kidney
troubles.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets furnish
help for constipation and torpid liver, sick

( i. .i 1. l..lnnee cnrstnm.
ach, loss of appetite, indieestion, or dy.v

.ncn ,I.J.(,.ti,l,lnni t.Barlhlim "nain
ind distress after eatine, and kindred ae- -

rangements of the lUver. stomach aud
bowels. Accept no s tybstitute.

Glenwood Ranges
and

Parlor Stoves.

Call and see our designs In parlor stores;
up to date and moderate In price.

Eight New Patterns
of Oil Heaters.

EMERSON & SON,
Furniture, Cnrpets, Crockery, Stoves.

How
it Looks
The holder of a matured Endowment Policy In

the bquitable Society xends us the following
graphic Illustration of hi feelings: "Twenty
years ago when I was induced by a rxrelstent
agent to take out my endowment iollcy, the
premium looked very large and appeared to
me like this,

$49.79
While the Endowment, looked at through the

wrong end of the telescope of 20 years apear-e- d

like this.

Si. 000.90

Now, tny policy has matured, and coming. Just
when I need money, the tesult of my policy
looks like Ibis:

$1,568,02,
While looking bock at the annual premiums I

hare paid, and realizing that they are
amounts that would hare been saved' In no
other way, this U the appearance they have.

$49.70.

W. II . S. WIUTCOMB, Gen.JAgt.
lOO Church St., Burlington.

GEO. M. MOOHE, Tyson, Vt., agent for Wind
sor county.

AYEIt & SHELLEY, Bellows Falls, Vt., agents
tor inauam county.

j. ii. jiiernneia, agent, uuamsviue, vi.

ULorvO.
Wearer"' 1 to show a fine
line of d d'ean name some
low prici them, os;wehave
some spei , bargains from $5 to
$10; also a new line of

BOOK CASES
At very low prices. A good, solid
oak book exse only $1.75, the
greatest bargainee haveeverjof
fered.

FURNITURE
COVERINGS

A new line at SO cents per yard
that Is the best goods ever offered
for the money. Do you want to
recover your furniture withjsome.
thing that will wear well and hold
its color, these are the goods to
buy. Also, a full line of

DRAPERY POLES
AND TRIMMINGS

From Si) cents upwards. ,

RETTING BROTHERS

C. P. GILSON.Auctioneer
West Chesterfield, N. II.,

QALES attended to In New Hampshire, Ver- -

n mont ana uassacnusetu. uonneciea dt wi.
ephone. Orders may be left at The I'hcanhc Of
nee, iiraiueooro, vi. a u

For Sale.
HOOT PLACE, so called, pleasantlyTHE in the village of Newfane; house with

1j. containing eigui rooms, wua bubu ruu uaru
attached, large garden. A very deeirable home
for a Bman ramuv. jukq. a. c r iu.au. appiy
to N. M. UAmuubiJcat, newiane, vt.

20 Reward.
the 16th of December, 1805, a tallSTOLEN, five vears old. three nuartera hound.

erav with black snots and black ears. W. W.
MERRIAM, Northfleld. Mass.

HEREBY FOHBID oil persons harboring orI trusting my minor daughter, Mary L. Rice,
thrmicrn inn rem&inaer or ner minantv as x uiau
claim none of her wages nor pay any ot her
debts alter inis aaie. r,.iiWards bo ro, vt., Bept. w, ibuo. vt u

TTTt i liiHinrwi" 7 mr i r'f- - "teiL .

FALL AND

At Low

in

WINTER

CLOTHING.
Suits and Overcoats
Latest Styles in Tailor
Made Garments

Extra Value 50

Full Stock of Furnishings,
Trunks, Bags and Umbrellas.

Custom Clothing a Specialty

Cloths fot Clothing Made to Measure in
All the Latest Shades and Styles.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO

Baking Extraordinary
A Iff

Extraordinary Baking
Last week we told you what we proposed to do, and this week

we will tell you what we did do with the celebrated Sterling Range.
We baked a barrel of the celebrated Gold Medal flour contributed by
the generous firm of E. Crosby & Co., into 256 loaves of nice bread

the hew STERLING I

DID

This Is our Claim; Bakes a bar-
rel

PjajSs
of flour Into blester and better

loaves of bread (l lbs. to a loaf)

pounds
1 it

Sundays Mc-

Kinley challenge

I. 0. 0. F.

BLOCK,
STREET,

Have you tried our

Chase & Sanborn's
Package Teas?

They arehe thing In the market'
for the money.

Our Coffees

Cannot be

for Quality.
Trade In these goods convinces 'us
that the goods and prices arejboth
right.py will save 10 per 'cent by
trading at

BOND'S CASH STORE,
7 Main Street.

mtl ample and
rUn 11 U I ll Ift U w. hout household
necessity; needed by every family; quick
large profit. Agents wanted In every town.
Bend postal card with your M, 8. TAFT,
Bennlngtan,

Prices.

Cent Underwear

3D

IT ll

"WKflVlflH wl,n 'eM 'ue' 'ns ,,me Kll
EjtJgS'lgiyrfjg other range In the world. IfcjiiNf

parity beetwen dough and oven This
celebrated range is now on ex-

hibition and for sale at the 23 year
old stand of

A. V. COX & CO
Cox's Block, Brattleboro, Tt.

Latest Styles
In Fall Goods

FOIl

Custom Clothing.

Call In and look them over.

W. H. HAIGH, Elliot Street

JULIUS O. TIMSON,

Insurance, Real Estate and Auc-

tioneering.
CLAItKMONT, IV. II.

Dissolution Notice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
L heretofore existing between B. II. ltoberts

and W, II, Jacobs, In the blacksmith business on
Canal street has been dissolved today. All per-
sons owing this firm are requested to coll at the
old stand and settle as soon as convenient.

37-- 89 B0BERT8& JACOBS.
Brattleboro, Tt., Bept. 8, 1690. (

in six hours and fifty minutes, with thirty of coal, in the
presence of 300 to 400 people and 16 to we can do every day in
the year, excepted, during the administration of Wm.

and we any range in the market that can sustain this

MAIN

best

Excelled

You

UrtTUIUP particulars
cost,

address.
Vt.

it whk V L

r

n'

1

1

.4


